
Annual IWFF Kissinger Lake Fishout Weekend  
 
From:  Don and Heather [donheather@shaw.ca] 
Received: Sun 2016-04-03 9:15am 
 
Our annual Kissinger lake campout/fishout is scheduled for April 15, 16, & 17.  
This is an early notice so you can make plans if you want to attend. The bulk of the members 
will go up to Kissinger sometime on Friday and we usually stay until sometime Sunday. Anyone 
who hasn't attended in the past and who needs directions for getting there or has other 
questions can call me or email me for more details. 
(250) 756-4867 or return email me at this address. 
 
We have decided that we will be buying steaks, baking potatoes, trimmings, etc. for members 
who would like them, at your cost. We will purchase the steaks ,etc. at Costco and bill you later 
for the divided total. It will probably be around $15 each for a very good large steak, etc. I 
already have about 6 people committed for this and so let me know if you want one or two for 
you and your travelling partner. The idea is to have a pot luck dinner on Saturday so we're 
asking that everyone bring a food item for that. If you last name is A-M please bring a salad or 
vegetable dish and if it's N-Z then bring a desert. The meat dish will be the steaks unless you 
want to do your own. 
 
We're looking forward to a good turnout as we had over 25 people last year with members and 
spouses. Looking forward to seeing everyone there! 
 
P.S.  Will all those who have committed to having steaks bought for them please re-confirm 
that via email so I won't miss anybody. 
Jack T.-1, Bob M- 1, Bob L-2, Dennis-1, Gord S-2, Ron B-1?, Gerry S-2?, Dan H-1?, Rick S-1?, and 
??? 
 
Thanks, Don Ginter 
 


